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FINANCIAL,

THE
Herrins', Fanners’, & IWaiiics’

Savings Bank,
76 OLARK-ST., CHICAGO.

HfESTMT CEBTIFICATES.
Perfect Security-Liberal interest

TAIU/E of Increase of “lavrnimmiCcrtlfl*
rales,” secured on Improved rral estate. bear*
taa Intercut, payable in otiartcrlF Inntall-
Birnla, nt tho rate of 7 3-10 per cent per an-
■am. Showlnff the arcaniitintlon nf sums 111-
rentrii fortba benefit of Children or others I
Amount Tluio. .

Amtmt ,
JoroilcJ. * ,ul” Acounmlnl-iL
% 100 5 years 8 148.01

100 IN year* »4'M)7
100 21 yearn 432.31
AOO A yearn 710.10
fioo IS yearn 1,740.8.',
300 21 years 2,1(11..Vi

],OOO 15 yearn 1,420.10
1.000 IN years 3,400.70
1.000 21 years..*. 4.323.10

jyirfftted upon Ibe btita tinI inl-rc*’, when rluo, !■
enxlt-d un mti. acciuat. iml IneeslH In INVENT-
jrtENT CEUTII'IOATKS wbouavor9100 la Ibuaaccumu-
lated.

Aot holder of a Oertlfleato baa (tinpHrllegoof azamla-
In# the condition of the treat at anytime oo coiling at
theoßieeof tbeTruitee.

CorUflettea forwarded, and Inlercat, when dun, rota-
seated, it desired, orremitted by draftorozpreaa (can?
partof the United State. Address

SYDNEY MYBRfI. Manager.

CHICAGO MORTGAGE LOANS,
At carrrntrates of IntoreaL

JT. KC. REED,Now York.
JOHN H- AVEBYAiCO.,

Chicago.
yin(*eloM facilities Tor financial BcnotlulloM

In London. -

WATCHES.

EmgiiM!
ELGIN WATCHES.

PRICES REDUCED.

Better Ttao-keoper*, Handsomer Watcher, and Low-

txpri«e, thanyon can get by extending your patron.
■g« toEastern Manufactories.
ATERY—In first-class 2-oz Sliver Hlg. Cue $15.00
ATEBY—Ia New Style Open Flat Case 12.00
OGDEN—IJeweKd Obo. Dalanoo In 2-oz Gold Hlg.

Om«, Stem-Winding 75.00
{Etcst-class Watch for Gentlemen.) All warranted by

the Company.

GILES, BEO, & GO.,
266 & 268 WABASH-AY.

We have the B, W. Raymond, the finest American
Watch m*de, in extra fine heavy IS-kl oaten, en-

graved, ranRing in price from SIOO to $150; do. Elgin
lAdles 1Watchea, $46 and upwards.

MUSICAL.

STEIIWAY
t\RAHD, UPRIGHT, MD SQUARE

3E>IANOS.
THE STANDARD PIANOB OF THE WORLD.

FIRST of the GRAND GOLD MEDALB OF HONOR,
WORLD'S FAIR. PARIS. 1007; LONDON, 1803.

Special attention Is respectfully directed to the latestImprovement In their Pianofortes, the
MEW PATENT TONE-SUSTAINING PEDAL.

This valuable and important Invention groathr en-Isrges the capacity of thoPianoforle for the produc-
tion of magicaleffects. Lvotr k Hiunv.

General Agents for (ho Northwest,
Hlateanrt Monroo-rta.. Chicago.

TO RENT.

OFFICES
TO EENT

IN THJS

TIIBIEJBILBE.
INQUIRE 07

WILLIAM G. DOW.
ROOIVE 10.

ARTISTIC TAIL 'RING.

LADIES’ JACKETS,
EXTRA earSTLISH,

MY DURABLE ADD FERPEMM
MADE A ei'EOIALTV BY

ELY & C0.,. Artistic Tailors,
WADAMII-AV., COU. OIONIIOE.HT.

ESTABLISHED IB.lt.

STOVES And FDRNA £S. '

store, Grate, aod Fnrnace.ITTI I 111 I| 11 Tbit discovery gives mors
If It J| l|l|_| II seat from a given amountn nH I nilII 1111 I fill alCTte. We have thirteenJr*!*- alto* of furnace*. Canwarmthe Urgeat church or amaiicat cottage. Wo eapedaUylacominend them for soft coal. * 1

Call ana see, or tend forcircular.
cuainna.wjluheh fc co„

Wo. M Lake-at.
MISCELLANEOUS,

MODES DE PARIS!
The Maison de Ooradjj,

MiOJwr PARIS,
Arrived at (be Palmer Homo(Parlor W) with a largewaortmant of ladle*’DouneU and Hats of the differ-entpari* Winter Style*.

Mo MiiUnara admitted,

THE DAILY SUN
duppUed by Local Newtdealera to reeldonta of Chicago
t* l rnval of fiat mail train from Now York, due here

•. m., on and after September 18.oulecrtptlou by Mall, direct from olllre, Ucents atuolb, ur a year, post paid.
J. tV. KM LiLAND, Vobllthcr,

New Verb.

HOTELS.

PALMER HOUSE,
CHICAGO,

The largest and Host Furnished
lioiisoiii the World!

EIfTIEELY_JIRE-PROOFI
PRICES REDUCED.

150 Booms, with Board, $3,00 par day.
160 3,50 ‘

150 4,00
100 4.50
100 " “ " 5.00 "

'

Cost of Building.
Cost of Furniture

.#2,000,000
. 450,000

Owing to tho GRADUATED sealo
of charges at this princely Hotel,
visitors to the Exposition, ana all
others, will please boar in mind that
they can secure accommodations as
CHEAP hero as at an ordinary
Houso.

In connection with this Hotel
thoro is also now open the FINiSST
EESTAURANT in America, tho
Srincipal entrance to which is on

Conroo-st.

SHERMANHOUSE
CHICAGO.

Prices Bcdnccd to $3, 63.30 and 6130 per Day,
Tito most Elegant Hotel la thecity,. 900 Superb

Rooms, ii»rnlD«nlly furuisbcd and provided with
IttUis j entirely Uro-proof. I/mmllod in buslnrMeon-
Ire. BISrtELL k DULBERT,

WOOD’S HOTEL,
Nos. 34 and 36 East Wulittigton-st,

Opp. Field, loiterk Co.’s RetailDry Goods Store, and
adjoining D. B.Fink’s Wboletota Millinery Store, ■

OIX), B.PALMER (late of City Hotel). Clerk.
O. SANDH, Proprietor.

SB.OO per Day.
The beat house for |3per day in tbo country.

REOPENING Of TEE ASTOR HODSE,
NEW YORK CITY, BY AI.t.KN A DAM.

TheAster House, having been entirely renovated
with modem Improvement* and newly furnished, la
nowopened an afiret-cloas botcl.on the European plan,
The business public will find It oneof thomost com-
fortable nud convenient in the city, the rooms being
unusually large, light, and airy. One of Otis Bros,

elegant passenger elevators will run all day and til
night, the best ofservants willbe employed and nopains
willbe spared for the comfortof 1M patrons. Alain
•utrance on Vcsey-at. Booms $1 to $4 a day.

TheRotunda has been elegantly fitted as a restau-
rant, and will furnish ail tbo dollcaoles of the season.
The finest oysters in tbo country a specialty. Thebar
will bo supplied with the choicest wines, liquors, ales,
etr. ALLEN ft DAM, Proprietors,

GODYERNEUIt R. LANSING, Manager.
N. B.—Mr. Dam will continue his proprietorship of

tbo Union Sduaro Hotel, New York—one of the best-
known hotels up-town.

GROCERIES. &o.

ALLEN, KEITH & CO.,
34 it 36 MolDli-sl..cor. WaM-ar.,

Are girbig special aUeaUon to

TEAS, SYRUPS,
MOLASSES, TOBACCO,

SE6ARS, ETC., ETC.
An Immenae stock in store and arriving, whldt will

bo sold at very low price*.
Jobbers Invited to look through before purchasing.
Omoaeo, Hept. 21.

TE-A-S.
Gunpowder, per lb, 60, 60, 73c—BUodanl POo
Young Hyson, per lb, 50, CO, 76c—SUndard 000Japaii, per lb. 60, 60e—Standard 15m
Oolong, per lb, <O, 60, 60c—standard 7uo
Bngll»b breakfast, per lb, 60, 60c—Standard 7.1e

Our Standard Toaaare uusurpMK’nd foreiceilencjof
flavor. bent C. O. D. lo all parts of tbo United States.

or, HxesaoN,

SHIRTS.

SHIRTS!
To order, of tho host fabrics in
übo. Full linos in stock of our
own manufacture. Wo arc prepared
to make Shirts to order in eight
hours, whon necessary.

msi BROS.,
MEN’S FUENISHEES,

67 & 69 Wasliington-st., Chicago.
Pike's Opera Uousa. Cincinnati.

FRUITS, &c.
FOB

CHOICE FRUITS,
Andeverything (batU good

TO

EAT,
DniKTK,

OR TO

BMOK.E,
GOTO

0. TATUM, Wine Merchant
GOALHOD.

The Norway Hat Coal Hol'SHj
(hat 1U oouatrucUoo It tuch thatIt ean but outlaat
three or four of the ordinary kind."—The Interior,
bupt. 10* Thla admirable article la offered (o Ihe trado
for tbe price of tba oommou kind, by E. Hunt 1* Bona,and Cragio Proa. h Chandler. Lake-at., Chtcago.
THIS IHVKT BUCKET CO„ tote manufacturer* U<
(lauul-at.. Chicago.

TOILETXNE.

CHARMS.
Han (a acurloua animal. What ha lack* in charm*

he make* up In tbe more manly qualities ot bummer
or voter. Woman depend* upon tier chanoa of mind
and person to attract or repot him, tout all fall aava
beauty. Thla cornea of TOILKTINA

dyeing and gleaning*

DYEING.
Xadica 1 and Qeuttcmea’eaarmeoU dyed andcleanad

Ina aui'uriur mannerat tbe
* BOSTON FANCY STEAM DY» HOUSE.

LW ftouih Uhuii US llilHOlf, and W.kladiion-ats

FOREIGN.
The Question of War or Peace

to Be Submitted to the
People of Servia. •

Forty-eight Thousand Turkish
Troops Now Quartered on

theServian Border.

tnsurrection Bapidly Spread-
ing in Bosnia—A Turk-

ish Defeat-Reported.

Turkey Calls upon the Mediat-
ing Consuls to Hurry

Up Their Work..

Report to the English Bondholders
on the Condition of the

Erie Road.

Two Expeditions with Anna Land
on the Coast of Cuba.

Throe Thousand Carlists Gross
into Franco and Arc

Disarmed,

TURKEY.
BEATIA B&UBEBAtEB,

KiuacJEVATz, Sept. liG —ld compliance with
tbo utmost doolro of Princo Milano, the delib-
erations of tbo Committee appointed to con-
sider tbo address in reply tobis speech will be
snbrnlttcd to tboChamber of Deputies in secret
soeeiou. The debates Id tbo Chamber will also,
at the request of the Prince, bo kept secret, it
is not yet known what willbo the toneof the
address.

The Servian newspapers say that the Govern*
moot has received a nolo from the Hublimu Porte
asking if Turkey may rely upon the mainte-
nance of Servian neutrality. The Servian Gov*
eminent boa not yot replied.

Kiuou/evatz, Sept.* 20.—I Tbo debate in the
Skuptscbiua on tbo addresr in reply to Princo
Milano’s speech has commenced. The eoealoaa
are bold with closed doors.

KitAnoirvATZ, Kept. 20.—1 t is rumored that
(ho address of the Skuptbchinadoea not montiou
tbo subject of war, but a special address to
Prince Milano wtli bo proposed, wherein tbo
Uouso will ask Government to declare war. It
is assorted that tbo Government will leave the
inltiati veto tbo nation.

nounwo x» bosbia.
KiuacjrvATZ, Sopt. 20.—Advices from Bosnia

report so engagement yesterday between 2,600
Insurgents and a Turkish brigade which resulted
in the retreat of the Turks. The insurrection
continues tospread.

ANOTHERSTOAT.
In tbo Skupißcbiua today tbo address in reply

toPrince Milano, os reported by the Committee,
wan adopted by a vote of 71 years to 44 nays.
The document Wmply paraphrases the Prince’s
s]>cecb regarding tbo Turkish troubles, and con-
tains no warlike declaration. It will bo present-
ed to the Princo to-morrow.

LATEST.
Lo.hdoh, Bonk. 21—5:30 a. m,—A special fromBerlin says toe I’orto is endeavoring to Impress

ou foreign powers tbe necessity of fixing a date
for tbo termination of tbe Consular mediation in
the insurgent camps. Tbo Turkish Government,
in view of poesible military requirements, bos
ordered tbo construction of tbe dopbio, Nlsch A
Banjaluka Railway to bo pushed with the utmost
dispatch.

A telegram from Vienna expieesea tbo opinion
that now tbot tbe Turke have bad timo tooccupy
in force tbo Bosnian frontier, tbe obancos of re*
uowingtbo insurrection 1c Boeula have vauisbed.
Tbo Turks hava now a force of 18,000 men coo*
coutrated on tbo frontier.

GREAT BRITAIN.
ASOTIICU SUBPKKSIOV.

Londos, Sopt. 20,—Tbe Richmond IronWorks,
at Siookton*ui>ou'TeDfl, compriaing kwomy-aix
fornacoe and rolling mills, and employing 3uo
bands, has suspended. Tbe concern is insolvent.

TUB ÜBKXUSTUrKS kIABUBT.
Lokdos, Sopt. 20.—Tbo Mark Lam Express

this oveniog has tbe following review of tbo
corn market for tbe week: Tbe last gakb-
eringp of tbe harvest in tbe South
of England have boon well eecurod. Tbe usual
consequence has ensued, and tbo reduction lo
tbo pr.ee of wheat bas been universal, say from
Ito 2 shillings per quarter. As our averages,
however, are only Is tkl above those of last year,
tbure seems lo bo little room on a scantyand
poor crop for fmUior depression, and, os money
coos begging, it may find profitable vent in (bo
com trade. The french claimthat tbe growth
lias exceeded their wants by about 3,1KK),000
quarters, but tbe fact that French farmers are
mote reluctant (ban ourselves to givo way cod*
tirma the impression that the estimate is er-
roneous. Tbe Faria market baa been steady for
dour and flue wheat, though It is about a shilling

easier for inferior new. in tbe provinces tbeie
baa been very little change. On the Continent
generally there has boon but little movement,
the markets in some places in Ooimany being
lirmor, and in otners easier. In Holland prices
have only declined a shilling s in Belgium
hardly that: hut in Hungary, with bettor sup-
plies, there has been a decline of 3s per quarter,
and the same Is true of Denmark. Holders at
Odessastill demand higher prices.

TICK EUIV UOAD.
Sir Edward William Welkin, who baa Just re-

turuod from a personal inspection of the £no
jlailroad, baa pub.labed bis report, lo which he
describes the permanent way of the Erie
Hallioad as quite equal to the standard
io the United States, but the rolliug-
stock, he says, is defective. The net
revenue of the lino is only 21 per cent of the
grossreceipts, and the outstanding debts of the
Company are equal to about fomtoen months'
proms. Bir Edward would not raise now capitalin the preeont etate of the Company's credit,
but advisee the bondholders to devote the
earnings of tbo line towards paying off
the aebts * and to tho issue of coititl-
cates for mortgage interest. President Jewett
is highly spoken of, and tho bondholders
sre advised to support him to tho
utmost. A memorandum has beou signed se-curing the English interests a substantial voice
in the management of the Company, promising
to place the whole business on an intelligible
footing.

dir Edward Watkins lo the course of bis report
says Jewett speaks confidently of the probablu
future progress of tbe net earnings, but be (Bir
Edward) postpones an expression of his ownopinion until he has had an oppor-
tunity to inspect tip next annual account
and balance sheet. Pending or proposed litiga-
tion* with various parties involve complicated
transactionsaud large amounts. The probable
results of these proceedings cannot be included
in the ledger entries necessary for constructing
a balance sheet. He continues t In (he present
state of credit of the Erie undertaking, it seems
to me as impossible as it would be unwise, even
if possible, to endeavor to raise and
remit more eapital from England. A canrecommend no policy but that of self-redemp-
tion. The railway must pay its debt* by using
that part of its current not earnings which tbo
courts may permit to be so appropriated. A Ue-
ceiverebip is tbs alternative of the time. Fore-
closure has been threatened. If tbe latter is
to be avoided theie must be co-operation
and control to (be working of the former. 1
advise you to accept ike Receivership as the best
alternative under all circumstances nowpossible,
aud I further advise you to rely upon the honor,
u I Jodyou may also relyupon tho anxious la-

Wit dlitcago palto <£nbiim\
CHICAGO, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1875,

born and fall experience. of tbo President aud
lleceivurof tbo Company.

Tint ROMAN CATHOLIC COUNCIL.Dutit.in, Bept. 20.—Tho Bynod of Roman
Catbollo Archbishor e anil Ilisbops, at Mayoootli,
was concluded to-day. Cardinal Cullen, in bis
closing address, aaid the decrees paaed were de-
signed to counteract increasing iiitldcllty and
lukewarmness in religion ana revolution in
IKjliitcs. 110 hoped for good reaults. Tbo
Kynod gave particular attention to tbe eubjoct of
tbo education of the young.

OOI.D FOR THE CNtTf.D STATES.
London, Hept. 21 —G a. oi.—Fifteen thousandpounds ■telling were withdrawn from tbo bank

yesterday fur America,

SPAIN.
THE CARUST ARMV

London, Hopl. 20.—General Dorregaray baa
been appointed Commander-In-Chief of tbe
Carlint army, and Oeu Tristauy Carliet Captain-
General of Catalonia. Tho headquarters of the
Carlisle are now ne&r Han Mtrens, in tbo Prov-
ince of Guipuzcoa- Gen. Scball* la expected
there.

CARLISTB CROSS INTO FRENCH TERRITORT.
Paris. Sept, 20.—Three thousand Carlisle

have crossed the French frontier. Tboy will be
dimmed and interned.

HOLLAND.
OPENING OF FIRMAMENT,

The Hague, Bept. 20.—Tbo sessions of tbo
States General wore opened to-dny by tbe King.
In bis speech bo said the Aciieon war bad not
been brought toa satisfactory result, but be bad
everything tohope touching a speedy and favor-
able eud. Ho raid tho eonetantly-distmbed con-
dition of Venezuela bad exercised an unfavora-
ble Influence at Outacoa, but ho hoped the ne-
gotiations now pending would remove thatdifii-
eulty.

CUBA.
TiuuuitKap.

St. Thomas, W. 1., Kept. 20.—An expedition
was safely landed in Cuba by the Uraguav, late
Octavia. At the came time (lon. Aguilera land-
ed from Jamaica- Tho Octavia landed two bat-
teries, 1,500 siaud of anus, and 500.000 car-
tridges. A party of forty men and officers had
the munitions m charge, and were received by
the Cuban lorcoa.

FRANCE.
PROPOSED OBANUK INTUE VOTING STBTEM.

Paris, Bcpt. 21.—Tho Courncr dt France
states that the Cabinet have unanimously re-
solved topropose the abolition of tho system of
voting by departments. Tho Vourrier autlci-
Eates, in consequence, tho overthrow of the

linistry inNovember.
RUSSIA.

THU TROUBLES I* CENTRAL 1811.
Berlin, Sept. 20.—A report has been received

from Central Asia that Khan Bade, eldest son of
tho deposed Kahn of Khokaud, has had
an interview with Gon. KaufTuiaun,
and tho latter is satisfied that
Hade in not responsible for tho recenthostilities against Russia. It is expected that
Rusma will recognize Bade an tho successor of
his father io the Khanate, bat whethertho recog-
nition will bo accompanied by the armed occu-
pation of Kliokand is uncertain. At last advices
all waa quiet there.

TUE RBUELUON IN TURKESTAN.
Rerun. Sopt. 2.—There is newn from Tur-

kestyj. Tho Khokand insurgents overran the
Russian districtof Kuramiu. and attacked the
Towns of Khudahont and Ura Tube. At Khod-
sbeot they occupied the suburbs, tod, upon the
Russia n garrison retreating to the fort, they
seem to havo ]>ouetrated into the town. The
Kbodeheut garrison having boon reinforced by
that of Ura Tube, the Russians undo a sortie
and defeated tho msurgeutH, who tied to tho bills
ood across tho border. What occurred at Ura
Tube ia still unknown. Tbo band which attacked
Khodsbent is estimated at 5,000 men, ami there
wore otucra abroad trying to excite rebellion
among the inhabitants, —tho priests proclaiming
a holy war agal’st tho infidels. Geo. Von
ilauff mann ban himself at tho head of the
force operating against Kbokan.

The St. Petersburg Uo.'os, speaking of tho
Kbokaud rebellion, alludes to muffigar in tho
following Blvle;

Ikfore the Khoxaod Insurgent* Inrtded Russian ter-
ritory aad occupied the Torn of XhodHhcat. Klm-
doyar Khan, the dethroned tnlw of Riiokand, who
bed sought refuge etKhotUbent, «u directedby the
Russian doTornof-Ornorel of Turkestan to repair to
Tashkent!, but refuecd. bhould the Khokand invasion
of oar territory peoro to here boos ooaieiouedby Übu-
doyar’a jireaeno* et Kbodebent, we should be diirai
to tbo conclusion tbet Kbudoyer hxeaparty left at
Khokand, end tbioe tbet support him do not
shrink from having recourse to tbo moot d«j<r-
ate expedient*. The Incident afford* fresh proofof
tboanarchical oeturo of these Central-AsiaticKhanate*,
end of the difficulty weexperience lashowing ssyof
them to remain independent. KogUelitneu, with their
Indian ezportouae to teach then Orientalpolitics,know
eery well now difficult it is toavoid the soqutalUooof
frusb territory in the East, however much they be in-enued to charge ua with (he lust of couquost.
livery oommotlea to these Khanates exercises a
disturbing inliuea-w tipou oar own territory,
acquired with the blood of oar gallant troojfs. Is
it posalbt* for ua to stand upon ceremony with
Khans unable to maintain order and quiet in their
dominions, and to secure (be execution of the agree-
manta concluded with them? U would teem to be
Sign time, and essential in the Interest of the people
themselves, to do a ray with the ao-callcd Independ-
enceofKhokand and Kashgar, considering that this
very peculiar sort of Independence la the constant
source of rebellion sod strife. Moreover, tbnM Khan-
ate-shave immense natural resource*, and if opened
up to European culture mightconfer lichee Mb upon
their iuhablUoUand the waolu uvhlicd world.

Debus, Bept. Ik—The Kusetan Government
seem to bo convinced that thoKhokaud rebell-
ion, which extended to Hussion Turkestan, was
fomented by Yakoob Khan, of Kashgar. An
agent of Yakoob Khan has Jost made bis appear-
ance at Odessa, but as he must havo loft uoiore
recent revolutionary events, his arrival will
hardly have the power to put off retributive
measures.

FAIRS,

COLORADO.
Dkkteb. Col., £-*pt. 20.—The third animal fair

willopou Tuesday, Bept. 21, with good prospects
of s successful exhibition. The entries of
horses for trotting and running aro numorons.
and promlso-a filmseason. Tbe live-stock en-
tries exceed thus* of any previous year. Al-
though the grasshoppers have ravaged Colorado
during tho pant season, the show of grain and
vegetables will be large and imposing.

TUB CHOPS.
NEBRASKA.

Special DupaUlt to Tho Chicago TVltuat.
Oxaua, Neb., Bopt. 20.—There wu a heavy

froet here last night. No damage was done to
crops in this part of Nebraska, bat some injury
io three counties in the southwestern part of
the State, where the first crop was destroyed by
grasshoppers, and tho second planting was not
fuliy matured. Even there, a faircrop will be
seemed.Sveeial i>inateh to Tht Chicago T'nbuxie,

Lincoln, Neb., ttept. 20.—The first frost of
theseason appeared this morning. Corn was alt
out of danger, but garden stuff wu badly cut.
Weather quitecool several days past,

IOWA.Special IXopatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Sioux City, la,, Sept. 20.—Last night was

the coldest of the season. Ice formed an eighth
of an inch thick In many places. Tho frost
seriously Injured the hay-crop, A large amount
of grass waa yet uncut in the lowlauds, on ac-
count of high water, which the froet of last
night completely destroyed.

MISSOURI.
SpeeUU Ditpatsh to the Chicago Tribune.

St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 20.—A very alight froet
visited thia region to-night, and the weather has
been quit© cold here all day. The prospect to-
night la that tho equinoxwill pass without inju-
ry to the crops. Farmers feel buoyant.

OF ECCLEB' ILK,
SpecialDmtatch to the Chicago Tribune,

MrLWAUiu, Sept. 30.—ICeeeor, the Commun-
ist who made such firebrand orations tu Chi-
cago, is actively engaged in forming a branch of
the International hers. He commenced a eenos
of meetings with that object lu view Saturday
night, and will bold others shortly. He is beard
with complacency, but our people do not seem
to take lire rapidly. Tho majorityare house-
huldtn.

POLITICAL.
A New Finn for Calling tho Op-

poHitiou Convention.

A Vigorous Campaign in Progress in
Wisconsin.

tetters on Various Political Topics*

Political Oompleziou of tho Hew Maine
Legislature,

LOCAL.
THE GREAT PROBLEM.

HOW TO CAM. A CONVENTION.
Tho Opposition party is eomowbat distracted

just now over tho problem relative to tbo beet
mode of organizing a Convention. Many favor
tho old primary system, while some, beaded by
Gon. I.ieb. want tbo Convention mode up on tbo
system adopted by tbo County Commission-
ere in selecting a Grand Jury.—that is,
by picking out In every ward, say
150 Opposition voters, placing tbo names
iu a box, and drawing ,tho number, liap-bsmd.
requisite to make op a delegation. A Tribune
reporter interviewed Mr. A. C. llcsing nn tbu
subject yesterday afternoon, with tbo following
result:

Reporter—Mr. Hosing, what do you think of
Gen. Llel/s suggestion lelative to the making
tip of the delegations for the Opposition Con-
vention ?

Mr. Hoeing—l have been, and am now, eon-Hcicmiotwly opposed to the primary system;but, happening to be a candidate, 1 am willing
tostand the test of tho primaries. 1 am not
afraid in eitbor case. If Oeo. Leib's suggestion
could be honestly carried out, I'd favor that, md
would agree to stand by tho action of (be Con-
vention. Aa it is, I have nothing tosay against
tho primaries, for I want no man to tbink that
I want to dictate any policy that might bo favor-
able to myself. I want no dissatisfaction. I
want tocome fairly and frankly before the uoo*
pie, io any shape that may bo agreeable to tlieir
ideas. Consoqacntlv, lam satisfied either way.
If tho people of Cook County want primaries, let
them have them. If they want Geo. Lleb’spolicy,
let them have that. None of them shall havo
it to say that lam afraid to meet the popular
verdict, no matter .what shape it may assume.

Reporter—You had a plan of yourowoouhand
a few years ago, Mr. llesiog ?

Mr. Hesmg—Oh. yes. I proposed that the
Central Committee should select three judges
of the primary elections in every
ward, and employ two reputable clerks
and pay them for their services
in keeping the record. Also that live good citi-
zens ho selected as challengers. Acting upon
sbeh & plan, nobouest man uoed have any fear
of the result.

Reporter—Then I understand you to say that
you are not opposed to tho primaries ?

Mr. Hoeing—l am on principle, bat being a
candidate, ae 1 nave before elated. 1 am willing
toabide by tho wishes of the people.

IN GENERAL.
THE MAINE ELECTION.

COMPLEXION or tub legislature.

Annum., Ale., Sopt. 20.—Tbo official returns
of tbo recent election from all the towns and
cities in tho State, excopt thirty-one, give Con-
nor for Governor, 57,852; Roberts, 58.077;
Connor's majority, 4.755. The places remaining
to be heard from last year gave Lingley 77 ma-
jority.

The Senate will aland 19 Republicans* 11
D#raociats, and no choice of ono member io
York County. The vacancy will ho filled by the
•Legislature, giving a Republican majority to
the Uenate of 9. The House of lieproeouta-
tivea is complete with the exception of one
district, Brighton, where there ia a tie
vote, showing 85 Republicans, C 3 Democrats, and
2 Independents ; Republican majority, 19. lasi
year the House was composed of SJRepublicans,
55 Democrats, and 7 Independents. The Repub-
licans will have this year 28 majority oa joint-
ballot.

THE WISCONSIN CAMPAIGN.
uadiron KESVhvai'ttßH at was.

Sprttal Dltvatch to The (Vneao* Tribune.
Muhsos, Win., Bept. 20.—Ib* political war

waxen warm in this Slate, (bough tbue far mainly
confined to newspapers. In reply to an elabor-
ate article in the Democrat, reiterating; that (ho

Bute was abort *IO,OOO on account of funds de-
posited by Major Baelz, Stale Treasurer, in the
Dank of Madisoniu 187;i, the Journal publishes
an article to-night allowing that Treasurer Baetz
drew hie cheek on Haul bank for SIO,OOO Sopt. 22.
He was requested to, and did, pass
that check to tho account of (he fund
of tho State Hospital for the Insane,
whoso appropriation was soon to fall due;
that Mr. Milos, Treasurer of tbo Institution,
look the chock and receipted to tho I’leeidout of
the Bank tbecofor, and on Oct. 1, tho day live
announcement of the suspension of tbo bank
was made, the Secretary of State drew his war-
rant on tho Bute Treasurer for $13,VW.75, in-
cluding the aforesaid *1(1.000, and on Oot. 3, two
davs after the hank closed, Qeu. Miles, as Treas-
urer of tho Hospital, gave his receipt
to the Bute Trotumior for the fall sum.
a copy of which, certified by the present
titate Treasurer, Knehn, is published, and it
also appears that payments wore duly made by
Treasurer Miles on hospital account from the
above sum. so that neither thd Slate nor Hos-
pital boa lost anything. If Mr. Miles wants to
plead technicalities of law Cor bisowu benefit,
in return for the favor shown him and the bank
with which he was (denuded, it is wholly a pri-
vate matter. Ou the other baud, it appears that
*IO.OOO deposited by the State-Wlscm Warden
in Hopkins’ rotten bank at Waupun Is claimed
by the Democratic papers to bo a Btato
deposit, and that the State must lose it.
Figures are also given shooing that tbe claim
of deoieased expense in runningthe State Gov-
ernment under Beform rule is nofouudod, and
that there is a considerable difference la favor
of Republican management, auroral items hav-
ing been increased •ny the present Administra-
tion.

MISCELLANEOUS.
PAVBKVOBT.

Special DuvaUh to Tho Chxcaao Tribune.
Daveniobt, la., Bopt. 20.—The Liberal-Demo*

cratlo County Convention of this county was
hold hero thia afternoon, and the following
nomination! made: For Sheriff, Uaivey
Leonard, aud for Treasurer, Vi. J,Kholfs, both
renominated: for Auditor, Joseph Dooley ; for
Supervisor, George Murray; (or Representa-
tives, J. A. Crawford, E. MuoUor, aud J. A.
liirchaid, the two last renominated. Mr. Con-
nolly, one of the former legislators, failed of
nomination because be favored woman-suffrage.
A resolution wu adopted recommending Judge
Hares as an Independent candidate f-*r District
Judge. Last year the Liberal party m this
comity had a majority of 1,600.

St. fact souku Kwouon.
STmckW UnuttA U> the Ctuettoo tribune.

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 20.—The Chamber of
Commerce, after a long discussion this morulmr
upon the proposition of Jh# New York Municipal
Deform Association fur a convention at Ciuciu-
naU nest month favoring immediate resumption
of specie payments, adopted a resolution as fol-
lows: “That woconsider It the duty of every
eitlaen. the business of every merchant, to u*e
his utmost eudeavont towards seeming, at the
earliest possible moment, a uiodium of exchange
which is fixed in value and convertible at the
pleasure of (be holder into ©ole.**

Tflß OUiO COKVBSTIOIf.
Smoot OicostcA ts The Chwao* rniniu.

Ooujmuub, 0.. SepL 20.—-The Democracy is
aomewhat alarmed. Bobura is coming into the
Htato to still further puncture the inflation
bunblo. They have in their extremity dragged
from the shades of Vitro Village the Hon. Dan
W. Vuorneos, the tall Sycamore of the Wabash,
to mount the stump durum the (sat week of tbs
cauvaas and tell people how the country oau be
saved by electing BiU Alien. Daniel will make
but four explosions, probably at Cincinnati,
Cleveland. Columbus, and in soma wavering
rural district. Tbs canvass is waxing hot; both

have upwards ox fifty orators iuthofiaUL

The Hon. ftaylina W. ll' f Indiana, refusesto come over and mirk ; Murton.
cAui.tr C? iu,.

.Special iMualr.h t . Tr\bnnf.
Oari.ihvii.i.k, I.L. JH.-Tbo Democrats

bad their County C < ion at thin place to-
day. with about Jin of tbo towrnliins
rcpioflcnted.
Treasurer, John £ /and K. C. Winchester,of bunker Hill, $ .uty Siirrovnr. No en-
thusiasm trauma .* >* t. Hie lUjptiblicaua are
cumldent of viol '

Sl’Rli.v IRLP. lI.U
Hr,trial IXtjxilcn la nit Chieato Tribute,BrniNoriELD, Bept. 20.—The Itopubllrtos. in

County Conrentioi), nominated the fallowing
gentlemen to-day: For Tre*siirer, Cliarles M.
Caotrall; for Burvevor, Zcmri Eno«. Tbo norn-
inationa are strong. and are regarded by tbo Op-
position as aucli.

CORRfcSPONDENCE.
TUB TWENTIETH WARD C.TTI/ENH’ CLUB.

To th* f-.ditar of Tht Chtcnyo t'ribun*:
Chicago, Hcpt. 20.—There should be organised

a Citizens' Ward Protective Club in every ward
in Chicago, to protoct tbs ballot-boxfrom delile-
toent by enforcing tbo election laws.

Kudosed jou will fmd a printed copy of the
Twentieth Ward Citizens* Club. This Club was
hastily and imperfectly organized last April, and
I believe the only one of Us kind that offered
any endive resistance to the repeating andsmiling of the fr.cuds of that'l2 charter. The
viciuUp element of tbo city was out in force at
the Twentieth Ward polls, boialy and do.ianllv
determined upon who.enalo fnud in spite of the
efforts of the Club to secure a fair vote. They
only succeeded p&.tiallr. altbough (he repeatingwas Judged to ob about 150 and stalling i;s(i.
The repeating was self-evident, and tbo suiflingcan be abundantly proven. The Club employed
men to tally the number of ballots that were pulinto (he bor.—in tact, kept a regular poll-list
outside until they were diivcii away by tlio mob
and police. John T, Corcoran (Alderman),
HberiO Agnow. and A. H, Trudo, Ksij.. the ctiui-
Inal lawyer, were conspicuous as directorsami
sympathizers in as vile a crowd of bummers asever ran an election to tbo Five Points of New
Vora. The whole number of Totes cast was
JU2I; the return, 1.271,—a reduction o( over
700 from the number returned at a previous
election. Had it not been for the Club, it was
thought that at least 2,500 would have been re-
turned. as the limit would have been only a mat-
ter of discretion. Tho Club also gained much
valuable experience, which mil be useful at
future elections.

11 such frauds cannot be checked end pro-
touted, whither are we tending and whst will
the mult be? 11 there i« any better method
than organization in the wards. let us have it.
But let something tx» done at ouce.

Let me add that it would eeem to me groat
foil; for the Citiztos’Association to disbaud at
piesent. They are imperatively needed to watch
the expenditures of the city, and if they quit
the held it wilt bo counted a greatvictory by meOpposition party. But the Citizens’ Association
10 not the proper party to watch the polls. That
roust be dune in each instance by citizens of tbo
ward, organized for thorough and systematic
and unceasing work. il. C.

THE CJTIZE.VS* ASSOCIATION.
Te tht Edilornf fke Chieaq* irioune

Cmcioo. Kept. 20.—1 expected to find in Pres-
ident MacVeaglTs report to tho Citizens’ Asso-
ciation a suggestion to make it tbo nucleus of a
Tax-payers’ party, and, foi.iag in this, I hoped
you had recommended tho proposition to your
editorial of yesterday.
It is useless to exhort tbo masses of indus-

trious, honest people toattend elections in *ho
absence of a sharp issue iu which they aro
deeply and dire-tiv interested. National politics
have no application to city government, and
it is impossible to enlist enough enthusi-
asm in either of the national parties to
secure the Domination of honest, capaolo men
for city offices. Too result ts that docent peo-
ple taue no interest io elections, because there is
no choice in the qualifications of tho candidates.
Taxation u the great ieen« involved iu tho gov-
ernment of large cities, and is the omy lauOo on
which professionals and bummers cannot de-
ceive property-owners. Tueir vocation is known
to everybody, and, when they auk (or suffrage iu
a contest between tax-payem and tax-eaters,
they have noargument. The Citizens' Associa-
tion is eimply a moral power id the haods of a
few wealthy, capable men, lacking even tho
sympathy of enough voters to exorcise tho con-
tempt of ring politicians.

We have a lew houeat politicians who undor-
ataud their business, to ivUuin wo aro indebted
for what little we have left of property above
paying the mortgage of our publio debt, and our
investments o( csoh m tho shape of taxes which
have gone to support and enrich men wnoui
every decent man despises. These men would
gladty unite with any party presenting a prac-
tical. honent platlorui which would appeal io the
interest and good bouse of ail property-owners,
•ud I think it requires no prophet to forecast
the short triumph of such a party. Wo have
been divided by tee tutervuuUonof issues intend-
ed to regulate morality and personal habits,
which never can bo accomplished by municipal
or statutory laws, for the reason that they be-
long topersonal volition.* The order and morali-
ty of society depend on the growth of men and
women, Independent of restraint or compoieiou.
The weil-moauing people who thrust th&eo dun-
day and summuary agitations into politics do nut
probably know that, providing they coaid suc-
ceed iu enforcing their views, it would teuult in
enervating personal character. They ought,
however, to be candid enough'to examine the
I osition reversed, and submit cheerfully to tho
degree of compulsion from the other extreme
which they would enforce on their opponents.
There is probably no do.ibt tuat tho lussou
learned bv men of substance m both these ex-
tremes will render loom cautious and watchful
over ihoir punho servants, and oepocial.y over
the selection of them, providing they hate a
chance to exercise diligence at nominations and
voting. This is the opportunity of the Cm-
zone’ Association to organize u nany ou
the solo issue of honesty iu the levy-
ing, collecting, and appropriation of taxes.
They may, if they please, remain amof
from partisanship re.allve tosuch offices as do
not oomo within this range, nut it will bo louud
that the offices outside are not worth competi-
tion. Tbo hamowyed ultimatum uf a Vigilance
Committee is entirelyout of place in Chicago.
There is a power iu the honest intelligence of
tuo people torid ua of dc»d-b«ats and bummers
If ue are wise enough to units on some practical,
eermibls issue, aud this, too. without shocking or
endangering the moral or rehgiuua principles of
auy one. Monbok.

“EVERT TUB ON ITU OWN BOTTOM!’*
TO (h* Editorof The CAism* Inbuilt

Chicago, HepL 19.—Please permit mo u I
Democrat to oak the publication of the following
myour payers

1have read the article Id your paper of to-day
entitled “Au Appeal to tbo Domocraoy,” and,
(or oueDemocrat, the ideas advauced moot my
moat hearty approval. Aud allow mo to say. tho
reason I ask your indulgence, I being a Demo-
crat, is simply because there is not in the City of
Chicago to-day a paper representing ibe true in-
terests of a common people as honestly and
fairly as Tub Chicago Tribune. The “Old
Democrat ” way well proclaim there “is au im-
portant ora approaching to the County of Cook"!
Why is it. I ask. that the City of Chicago stands
to-uav behindhand with herDemocrauo party?
As she does, the county generally doee, and why
this Jeffcrsouiaa-Cosmopolilan lethargy ? Do
the interests of any oue man so draw upon theircoii'idarstious that that will make a lam pluuge
politically known as “Oppoeitiun ’’ h If so, for
one, I say let them oomunt a political suicide.
Throw over iiesiog and hie clan, aud let the ««m-
--uine Democracy of our city aud county organize
aud prepare at ouee for the great contest that
must he (ought iu IMG. And hereafter look out
for stragglers I Nelson 11. Graham.

THE STATE BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.
Bptnal IHtoaich Ut Tho ChteaM t'fibum.

Bpaiaonxu), lib, Sept. 20.—There was again
no quorum in the Btste Hoard of Equalization
to-day. Ur. Dencksou has returned here, and is

preparing a mao which will point out some glar-
lugloconsis cuciea and inequalities iu theassess-
meut. especially of the lauds of tho Utate. 'lo-
morruw will in all probability be the last day
of the session, though Mr. Derickeou says
the eeasion will continue until next Saturday, on
which day the appropriation for equalization
purposes will be exhausted, and the members
«iUnot create another dailoieucj, lor there was

NUMBER 83,

■o mnch trouble In getting a Deflclcnc? billpassed at the last session of the Leghatnro,
ami came near leading Jo the abolition of thoBoard. There whl probably be little change in
the tables as published The Tbibcsr to-day.

Til 15 ODD FELLOWS,

The urnnt iTlccdiiir at lmtinnni»oll»>.
Hpccclics by Imminent vioit*

Svtual Uuvnteh l» i'ht Chtcaoo rnouft*.
Indianapolis, hid.. Sept. 20.—Tlio session of
tc Grand Lodge of tbe United Staton of Odd-
Glows opened to-day under very pleasant

auspices. The featnro was tbo public reception
this afternoon at tbo Academy of Music, which
waa comfortably filled with membersof tho Order
iu regalia, including the Qraud Lodge. A large
number of citrons were present. Grand Mister
Hbidler|preei led, end a formal address was deliver-odby Got. Henihickn. Mayor Caven, Uie Hon. 0.
l\ Morton, and Hctiuyler Colfax. After th®
formal response of Gram] Sir© Duibam, Grand
Coirespondmg Secretary Ridgeway on call mad®
an interesting review of the progress of th®
Order for the forty-seven years during which hohad been a member. The venerable man vumgreeted with a perfect storm of applause. Sen-
ator Morton stood during tbs delivery of hisspeech—tbo Hint t,mo ho has stood on bis foot
in a public address since ha wu stricken withparallels. Both him and Mr. Colfax were en-thusiastically received. To-nieht Got, Ileu-
diii ku gave a brilliant reception at his residenceto the members of the Grand Lodge.

U»iM .tHocmua rrttsj
ItfiiiANAfous. Ind-. Se.it. Jl.’—The GrandLodge of 1. O. 0. F, of tbo United States conven-

ed in Grand Lodge Hall, in bin c.ty, at 2 o'clock
this mnining, in annual communication. Grand
Sire Durham, of Kentucky, presiding. Repre-
sentatives are present from all the grand bodiesof theseveral Slates and Ten Rories, nod from
Canada and the Sandwich Islands. Tuo morning
session wu chietly occupied in hearing tho re-
ports of tbo Grand Hire, lha Grand Secre-
tary and tho Grand Treasurer, and the appoint-
ment of the regular standing committees. Tho
Grand Hire's report faiu.shos information of (bo
Order abroad, showing continued prosperity in
the German Empire. Lodges are ho.ng insti-
tuted at all important points in tbo Republic of
Switzerland, A grand lodge lia- boon estab-
lished. with five subordinate lodges under its
jurisdiction, in Peru and Ch.lt. The Order is rap-
i lly increasing In the Sandwich Islands and Aus-
tralia. There lias been no material change dur-
iug the year. The Grand Sire has appointed R.
H. Morrison, of Michigan, a special deputy to
establish the Order in tho United Kingdom of
Groat Britain. The following statistics aro takon
from iho Grand Secretary’s report, closing Dec.
131, 1474: Number of State grand bodiee, includ-
ing Grand Encatn incuts and Grand Lodges re-
porting. 84; subordinate Lodges, 5,937; subor-
dinate Encampments, l.fyj; Lodge members,
434.701; Encampment members. K.3,415.ilcloro the adjournment of the morning ses-
sion's large, amount ot routine busmose was
transacted.

'Tho following aro the Chairmenof the stand-ing committees appointed by Grand dire Dun-

Htato of the Order, White, of New York;Judiciary, Lambortson, of Pennsylvania ; Legis-
lative, Garley, of Maryland ; Finance,| Leech,
of Iowa; Appeals, Porter, of* California;
Foreign Relations, Pitzhonry, of "Virginia ; Do-
proo of Rebokab, Thompson, of Missouri; Cor-
respondence, Barney, of Teonrasao; Mileageand
Per Diem. ‘Tyson, of Virginia; Constitutions,
Latham, of Virginia; Petitions, Alexander, of Illi-
nois ; History of Odd Fellowship, llajfaon, ot
California ; Returns, Busboo, of North Carolina ;

Grand BkUcb Unrepresented, Liverman. of Mas-
sachusetts : Unfinished Badness, Shannon, of
Kaunas; Miscellaneous Business, Borrows, ot
Mississippi.

At 3 o'clock tho Grand Lodge was escorted to
the Academy of Music by members of tbo
Grand Lodge and Grand Encampment of In-dians, where a formal reception was Giventhem, addressee of welcome being made by
Gov. Hendricks, on the part of tho Htate,Mavor Csvon, for the city, Pa*t-Grand Master
O. P. Morton, on the part of the Odd-Fellows of
tho city, and Past-Grand .Representative Colfax.
for the Gram! Lodge and Grand Encampment of
Indiana. Desponded to by Grand Hire Durban),
of Indians, and Grand Secretary Bidgoly.

A grand procession, in which all tbo Odd FoU
lows of tbo State and large delegations from
other States will participate, will piaco oa
Wednesday.

CASUALTIES.
THE GALVESTON INUNDATION.

New OuLE.tiH, La., Sept. 30.—Tbo Times,
from information obtained from papers and pas-
sengers, give* the following “particulars of tbo
storm at Galveston, Tox.s *• To briefly summar-
izo tbo disaster : Tbs gale from tbo south, by
Wednesday at midday, reached snob proportions
'that Captains of steamers who wero accustom-
ed for generations bo travursing <bis portion of
tbo Gulf declined to put to sea. Almost
tlismUar.oouslT with this determination cam»
tiro rejwrt that a ship-yard, at the extreme east-
ern end of the island, bad boon Inundated, and
the moo were fleeing for tbeir lives. X
rapidly falling of tbo barometer indicated an in-
crease of tbo storm, and tbo waters of tbo Qulfh,
which is on the south side of tbo idsnd,
ana in the rear of the city, gradually commenced
to encroach. Tbo gardens of tbo scattered resi-
dences shirting tbs beach wore soon overflowed,
the water during tbo dayroactiing a depth of
2 fuel, remaining all day long, and du’lng
Thursday it blew a hurricane, pushing tbo Gulf
water over tbs entire island, and covering even
the highest elevation toa depth of feot.
This ridge embraces an urea of perhaps twelve
blocks, extending from Mechanic etrost to Mar-
ket, a distance of two squares lautiidinally, and
from Centre stieet to uatb aveuuo, snout six
squares iogitudioolly. In the entire roar of tbo
oast tad woo. ends of tho citv, the water rose to
a sufliciout depth to float largo wooden ediflees,
many of wnioh are very valuable. 'The resi-
dence portion of tbo city was most af-
fected. From Tremont street. where this section
begins, for a distance of at leaet Ij.J miles west,
overy gardenand every foundation is destroyed.
Domiciles are scattored promiscuously in tbo
centre of tbo thoroughfares, many of diem be-
ing lammed together. Farther to tho west, in
the neighborhood of Oleander i’ark, where Micro
are many email farms and a number of stylish
residences, tbo water is reported to havereached
a depth of from 6to I) feet. A similar story in
told of the eastern mid of the island, which ex-
tends from Centre street at least IS' miles. In
the business suction of the citv, Jnrge stocks of
goods sro kept on the ground floors, and onecan
estimate tho injury which SO inches of sco-water
would involve. It is fair to presume that tbo
earnings of an entire year will bo exhausted In
repairing the damages, i’robably vegetation
has been utterly destroyed. hut that tboislaudis
involved iu wholesale rum wo do notapprehend."

BROKE Hl» NECK.
Fort Wayne, lud., Boot. 110.—A fatalaccident

occurred yesterday on the farm of P. HartaoU,
which resulted in the instant death of his 11-
year-old toy. Tho child was playing in tho
eiablu and struck his foot against a projecting
hoard, throwing bis head with groat force agonist
an upright post, breaking his nook. Death was
instantaneous.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.
CoLi’MbOs, 0.. Sept. 20.—Francis Marios, a

short-term convict st the Penitentiary from
Cleveland, white attempting to unload a wagon
loaded with stone, was instantly killed by a stone
which full upon him, crushing his head.

DROWNED.
Svtcial Diipateh l» Tim CMcaat Tribunt.

Uuanl Haven, Mich., *Sopt. 20.—1 ho remains
of Capt. Howard, drowuod at Milwaukee, arrived
to-day en route to llockford, Mich., for burial.

NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL CONGRESS.
Ashitherto announced, the fourth annual ses-

sion of thoNational Agricultural Congress will
be held iu the parlors of the Grand Hotel,
Cincinnati, couusenclug Wednesday, Sept.
22, at 2 p. m. Among those who are to
deliver addresses at the meeting are the
following fiom Illinois: The Hon. W.
C. FUgg, President of the Slate Formers’ As-
sociation ; Dr. J. M. Gregory, Jtegeut of the In-
dustrial University j W. W. Corbett, aud the
Secretary. G. E. Morrow, of Chicago.

Parties desiring toattend the meetings can ob-
tain round-trip tickets, over either tbo daokakos
llouto of the Air Dine, for 918, good oaul the
end.


